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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Cathy Hoffman
City Clerk"s Office
Opposition to General Plan Update
Monday, May 24, 2021 6:27:12 PM
Letter-traffic.pdf
Letter-Village Centers etc.pdf

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Dear Honorable Councilmembers,
I am against the sweeping changes being proposed to our general plan. The
fact that the inevitable traffic that will result from these changes is not even
addressed or acknowledged is particularly disturbing. I find these recently
published Letters to the Editor in the May 20th edition of the Acorn articulates
my concerns better than I could.

Catherine Hoffman
764 Calle Las Colinas
Newbury Park, CA 91320
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Council, think about traxc
May 20, 2021
0:0
00 / 0:00
00

I have one question regarding any proposed development of the 37 acres in
Newbury Park: Why has no one mentioned anything as to where the vehicle
tra¨c will enter and leave this area?
There are three access roads to this property. They all run through residential
neighborhoods. Alice Drive and Bella Drive both lead out to Wendy Drive, a very
busy road to access the freeway.
The other outlet is a proposed bridge over the arroyo and onto Michael Drive,
another very busy street that has the only tra¨c signal out of this tract of
homes.
Michael Drive is also used as access to a grade school and a middle school.
Both bring large amounts of tra¨c to this area. Will the City Council please get
their head out of the sand and really think of the future tra¨c problems this
development will cause this area of Newbury Park?
Gregory Meyer
Newbury Park
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Village centers are the answer
May 20, 2021
0:0
00 / 0:00
00

The changes proposed in the land-use map allow thousands upon
thousands of housing units without allocating parks, schools or libraries.
Improvements to infrastructure (roads, water, sewer) won’t be considered
until after a map approval.
The map allows 75-foot-tall commercial and industrial buildings, which
could remain vacant if people continue working and shopping from home
post-COVID.
Most of this development is sandwiched between the 101 and T.O.
Boulevard. People living there will breathe the city’s worst air.
Concentrated housing there could cause tra¨c and parking congestion in
nearby neighborhoods, especially if “everyone in town is driving there to
gather,” as one council member envisioned at the April 27 council meeting.
Gridlock on escape routes during evacuations could prove disastrous.
Concentrating development on the boulevard increases the potential for
catastrophe as climate change makes simultaneous emergencies more
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frequent, such as when the Borderline shooting, Santa Ana winds, Hill and
Woolsey wild¦res converged, bringing tra¨c to a standstill as residents
§ed.
Providing housing choices, reinvigorating underperforming retail, reducing
climate impacts and improving quality of life are stated bene¦ts of our
general plan update.
Pilot projects in The Oaks mall, Janss Marketplace and neighborhood
commercial centers (village centers) are a more viable path to sustainable,
long-term growth and a more livable community than building up T.O.
Boulevard.
Adding housing to retail in these areas can reduce tra¨c congestion and
neighborhood parking spillover from T.O. Boulevard and ensure safer
evacuations.
It can revitalize aging commercial space and provide neighborhood
gathering centers and affordable housing, and create anchor points for
walking, cycling and public transit near where most residents live so we
can do daily errands without driving.
Tell our City Council members before May 25 (when they’ll vote on the
map) to limit new housing and commercial development to The Oaks and
Janss malls and to village centers.
Rose Ann Witt
Thousand Oaks
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Please Vote NO on the General Plan!
Monday, May 24, 2021 7:06:21 PM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Chantal Margottin <margottin.chantal@icloud.com>
Subject: Please Vote NO on the General Plan!
Date: May 24, 2021 at 5:27:56 PM PDT
To: Claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
As a small business owner in thousand Oaks we urge the city Council to
reevaluate the general plan. We do not need more vacant building space. COVID19 has decimated our local businesses. We must slow the proposed new growth
and consider the impact on existing local businesses, parking and security. The
city council must spend more time evaluating the general plan.
Mike Rowan, Chantal Margottin
Trigger Burst Training Center
Sent from my iPhone
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Village Center Options on Land Use Plan
Monday, May 24, 2021 7:06:32 PM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Faith Grant <faithagrant@aol.com>
Subject: Village Center Options on Land Use Plan
Date: May 24, 2021 at 6:01:22 PM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@roadrunner.com, ejones@toaks.org,
kmcnamee@toaks.org, bengler@toaks.org, aadam@toaks.org
Reply-To: Faith Grant <faithagrant@aol.com>
Dear Thousand Oaks City Council members:
Thank you for your service and for giving careful consideration to next steps in the General
Plan Update.
I writing as a constituent who is in favor of the plan’s Village Centers option with
development in the Oaks Mall, Janss Marketplace, Amgen employment hub, and existing
neighborhood commercial centers city-wide as the best answer to multiple challenges
facing our city. Limit new housing to pilot projects in these four areas to revitalize local
businesses hard-hit by COVID, tele-commuting, and online shopping, by allowing mixeduse re-development (ie: retail plus housing) at the current height limits in these areas.
There are quality-of-life benefits from distributing housing, rather than concentrating it all
along Thousand Oaks Boulevard and across the Rancho Conejo area:
Reducing the concentration of development along the main artery of Thousand Oaks
Boulevard, resulting in less traffic congestion, less potential overflow parking into
adjacent neighborhoods, and faster, safer evacuations during disaster situations;
Re-invigorating commercial retail space, that's currently aging or vacant, while also
providing public, social gathering spaces for each neighborhood;
More housing that is actually affordable by design, so younger generations and
seniors can remain in our community and closer to home;
Establishing centers for walking, cycling and public transit in areas near where the
majority of our residents already live, and where the infrastructure we need (parks,
schools, libraries, restaurants, entertainment, grocers, shopping, etc.) already exist ,
to reduce driving and greenhouse gas pollution.
As the City Council evaluates the Land Use Plan, I encourage you all to:
Limit changes to those that are needed now to meet California affordable housing
mandates for 2021-2029, rather than locking in major changes for 25 years. (YES to
managed slow growth; NO to overtaxed roads, sewers, and other infrastructure; NO
to water scarcity.)
Protect and preserve our oaks, heritage trees, and all open space. (YES to abundant
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natural green space.)
Preserve the semi-rural character of our community and maintain 35-foot tall (3story) maximum height limits along Thousand Oaks Blvd. (NO to 75-foot tall (7-story
high) 'Industrial Flex' and 'Commercial Regional' buildings and NO to 58-foot tall (5
to 6-story high) 'Mixed-Use Medium' buildings on T.O. Blvd., especially near already
impacted intersections, like Westlake and Thousand Oaks Blvds., that block
mountain views and create shadowed, concrete canyons devoid of ancient trees and
abundant natural green space; NO to more high-end retail that will expand storefront vacancies as more people shop online & work from home.)
Revitalize existing & vacant commercial space rather than building more. (YES to
Village Centers; NO to over development on T.O. Blvd.)
Thank you.

Faith Grant
Westlake Village
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: OPPOSED to Proposed Changes to General Plan
Monday, May 24, 2021 7:43:59 PM
City Council Letter.pages

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: DOUGLAS HARMON <dharmoninc@yahoo.com>
Subject: OPPOSED to Proposed Changes to General Plan
Date: May 24, 2021 at 6:48:24 PM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Dear Mayor Bill-de la Pena,
I am OPPOSED to the proposed changes to the General Plan.
Please see my attached letter.
Thank you.
Douglas Harmon
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Your Vote on Tuesday May 25th
Monday, May 24, 2021 7:49:07 PM
image001.png

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Marie Doherty <mdoherty@terasci.com>
Subject: Your Vote on Tuesday May 25th
Date: May 24, 2021 at 7:19:55 PM PDT
To: "claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com" <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>
Hello Mayor Bill-de la Pena,
I have never written to you. I have lived here for 25 years. I am concerned about the
high density issue and the mix use of structures being voted on in Newbury Park.
NP has been the step child of TO for a long time. Please treat us with the same
consideration that you with TO/Westlake. We do not need bars with low income
housing put in. We already have several shopping areas that are vacant. We already
have several low grade hotels and we were the first choice for the cannabis location.
Our one area of nicer restaurants is always packed to the brim as our access to decent
restaurants and social areas is limited. Putting in Jack in the Box and Farmer Boys and
another auto supply store is not uplifting our area.
Slow growth is what you campaigned on and why I voted for you. We need to step
back and let our local businesses get back on their feet before we begin to make drastic
changes that could change the landscape/demographics of Newbury Park.
Please vote with Ed Jones and Kevin McNamee on the General Plan….Thank you!
Marie Doherty
Vice President of Sales

HQ: 714-896-0150 x1 | Fax: 714-896-0136
Cell: 805-490-1687 | Skype: Marie.Doherty17 | Trillian: Marie_TeraSci
Email: mdoherty@terasci.com | www.terasci.com
“Advancing the Science of Test Solutions”
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Slow growth ONLY for T.O.
Monday, May 24, 2021 8:32:16 PM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: fenella <fenella@roadrunner.com>
Subject: Slow growth ONLY for T.O.
Date: May 24, 2021 at 8:22:55 PM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Dear Mayor,
I voted for you based on your promise to keep our lovely community from falling
under the pitfalls of fast growth. Please uphold your promise to us and stand
strong against the monstrous thirty thousand unit build out plan that will
overburden our community. Please work on finding a SLOW and sensible
compromise. We are counting on your support, strength and wisdom.
Thank you,
Fenella Russell
Sent from my Verizon, Samsung Galaxy smartphone
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: SLOW GROWTH PLEASE!!
Monday, May 24, 2021 8:32:28 PM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: arla terrell <arlafornia@gmail.com>
Subject: SLOW GROWTH PLEASE!!
Date: May 24, 2021 at 8:26:35 PM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Hello from T.O. Resident Arla Terrell.
I have lived in my beloved thousand Oaks area since 1986. I moved here because
the people who were running this city swore to keep it from turning into a Santa
Ana or a San Fernando area with crowding and lack if vision....YOU SAID
SLOW GROWTH...YOU HOT MY VOTE FOR THAT PROMISE.
Dont DARE try to build out, up and OVER your commitment to those of us who
voted for you and trust you for SLOW GROWTH for Thousand Oaks. DON'T let
those big wigs with their big money steal our city!!!!! They dont even live here
either.
Please take this to heart...we are getting sick and tired of our local elected officials
NOT FULFILLING THEIR VOWS TO US.
Thank you fir NEVER agreeing to the rapid growth proposal...it will DESTROY
THOUSAND OAKS!
-Arla Terrell
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Slow growth promise
Monday, May 24, 2021 8:32:42 PM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Danny Wynands <dwynands@gmail.com>
Subject: Slow growth promise
Date: May 24, 2021 at 8:28:09 PM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Hello Mayor,
I am a 23 year resident of Thousand Oaks .
I am writing concerning the proposed developments and looking for your
campaign promise to keep slow growth in our great city and measure the impacts
on our city, good and not so good.
Thank you for your public service to our community.
Respectfully,
Dan Wynands
www.brandxstunts.org
www.camerabikes.tv
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Attention Mayor Claudia
Monday, May 24, 2021 9:24:05 PM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Sherri Murphy <murphy@eliteconnections.com>
Subject: Fwd: Attention Mayor Claudia
Date: May 24, 2021 at 9:23:17 PM PDT
To: Claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com

We voted for you based on your slow growth campaign. Please vote
no with Ed Jones and Kevin McNamera on Thousand Oaks Blvd.
building on Tuesday.
Have a great day
Sherri Murphy
Elite Connections International
President and Founder
818-402-4444
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: General Plan Update
Monday, May 24, 2021 9:39:55 PM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Lori Kissinger <glkissin@verizon.net>
Subject: General Plan Update
Date: May 24, 2021 at 9:29:33 PM PDT
To: "claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com" <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>,
"ejones@toaks.org" <ejones@toaks.org>, "kmcnamee@toaks.org"
<kmcnamee@toaks.org>, "bengler@toaks.org" <bengler@toaks.org>,
"aadam@toaks.org" <aadam@toaks.org>
Reply-To: Lori Kissinger <glkissin@verizon.net>
TO: Council Members:
Thank you for the efforts put forth to solicit information from the community in relation to the
expansion
of the General Plan for major development changes in Thousand Oaks. As a 50+ year
resident
of Thousand Oaks, I am very familiar with the development process of the city to date.
Several points of interest to me:
1. The Village Center concept at the Oaks Mall, Amgen property, Janss Mall and
and small shopping centers throughout the city would broaden and soften the affect
of sudden growth in the community. Building across the broad spectrum of the city
brings people to a variety of places eliminating the potential for segregation and
isolation of those in affordable units.
2. The build out of Thousand Oaks Blvd. as a corridor of tall buildings
and excessive retail is not acceptable. Traffic congestion and urbanization will set the
pattern for the following decades. You will be leaving a sorrowful legacy of leading the
way to overbuilding and "valley-sizing" Thousand Oaks. And did I say traffic. Yes, traffic
is already at high levels on the Blvd. at certain times of the day. Parking? Where? Ah,
we will need parking structures of course.
3. Buildings of 3 or 4 stories should be the maximum. Not six. Not five. Not seven.
When the height limit of 3 stories was decided upon, there was a reason and that
reason has not changed. The setting of the population in the bed of the valley allows
for beautiful vistas of hills and trees. Why would it be acceptable now to blot out the
vistas with tall buildings? It is not.
4. Start slowly and expand the plan as it evolves and when environmental issues
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are evaluated every step of the way.
Thank you for considering these issues.
Lori Kissinger
Thousand Oaks
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Slow growth in Thousand Oaks
Monday, May 24, 2021 9:40:07 PM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Arthur Larson <alarsonreo@gmail.com>
Subject: Slow growth in Thousand Oaks
Date: May 24, 2021 at 9:37:31 PM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Dear Mayor Bill de la Pena:
I wish to voice my opposition to the large number of housing units being
proposed in the Thousand Oaks 25 year development plan. My wife and I are for
reasonable and responsible growth that would retain the character of our beautiful
city. Thanks for being a champion of slow and responsible growth!
Sincerely,
Arthur Larson
Resident since 1988
Sent from my iPhone
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Slow Growth PLEASE
Monday, May 24, 2021 10:02:10 PM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Sharlene Caldwell <s-caldwell@twc.com>
Subject: Slow Growth PLEASE
Date: May 24, 2021 at 9:57:48 PM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Mayor, Please remember that in your campaign you said you believed in slow
growth. We the people voted for you because of those words. We love our
"small town" feeling and would appreciate it if you could go back to the planning
table and reduce the building of the 23,000 units. Please, stand for your people of
Thousand Oaks. It is a big deal to not cut down our Great Oaks so please do not
over grow our town.
This is our home too, please listen, Sharlene Caldwell
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Additional info on SLOW T.O. growth
Monday, May 24, 2021 10:03:25 PM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: fenella <fenella@roadrunner.com>
Subject: Additional info on SLOW T.O. growth
Date: May 24, 2021 at 10:02:51 PM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
I forgot to mention in my previous email that I do realize the growth
"numbers" have been lowered as a bit of a compromise to around twenty
three thousand, which is still significant in terms of our population.
PLEASE DO NOT COMMIT OUR COMMUNITY TO THIS CALAMITOUS
PLAN. Just focus on getting us through the next 8 years in harmony.
Thanks again,
Fenella Russell
Sent from my Verizon, Samsung Galaxy smartphone
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Alan Christopher Lewis
City Clerk"s Office
Letter to City Council for May 25, 2021 meeting
Monday, May 24, 2021 10:52:26 PM
Letter to T.O. City Council - May 25, 2021 .pdf

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Dear Ms. Rodriguez,
Please incorporate my letter, herewith attached, into the Supplemental Packet is my letter for
the City Council meeting on May 25, 2021.
Kindly,
Alan
Alan C. Lewis, EIT, CFM | Ph.D. Candidate
Water Management & Hydrological Science | Texas A&M University
212 CSA | TAMU | College Station, TX 77843
Phone: +1 (805) 807-5593 | Website: Brazos Valley WaterSmart

Ż
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

BONNIE CLARFIELD BYLIN
claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com; Ed Jones; Kevin McNamee; Bob Engler; Al Adam
City Manager"s Office; City Clerk"s Office
Item 9a, General Plan Update – Consideration of Draft Preferred Land Use Map (GPA 2019-70760)
Monday, May 24, 2021 10:59:07 PM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Dear Madam Mayor and Council Members,

I would have preferred to have spoken in person at
Tuesday’s City Council Meeting, however I am currently
out of town.
I do not agree with the General Plan Update, Draft Preferred
Land Use Map (GPA 2019-70760) for many reasons.
Most importantly, it is too high density. It contemplates
adding 23,000 new apartments and/or condos (65,000 new
residents), and this is ludicrous. Thousand Oaks should
only approve what is mandated by the state, not 20,000
additional units.
Whatever happened to responsible
growth?
As a side note, I am also very concerned about the
recommendation to change the land use on the Borchard
property, aka seasonal wetlands, to mixed use.
Another bone to pick is the process that took place to create
this proposed general plan update and flawed Land Use
Map. During the majority of the time that the updated
General Plan was being developed, COVID restrictions and
related stresses were the primary cause of concern for
residents, NOT city planning and politics. Plus, we were
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given a survey that was not only time consuming to
understand and complete, it was biased. The participation
level was not a true representation of the city’s population.
The city needs to go back to the drawing board, to prepare
an updated General Plan and Land Use Map correctly,
where every citizen has an equal chance to participate, not
just the ones who were NOT burdened by the stresses of a
pandemic or the ones who were comfortable with Zoom and
computer technology. Many citizens were left out, albeit
unintentionally. This General Plan Update feels like it has
been rammed down our throats.
Our city has been a wonderful place to work and live,
because of our gold standards and carefully planned urban
development. Let’s stick to our vision of responsible
growth, environmental stewardship, and local control. We
need affordable housing units, so let’s plan these correctly
and with the full attention and participation of current
residents, as it was intended before the unscheduled
COVID- 19 precautions forced the planning to change
course.
Please do not approve the General Plan Update, Draft
Preferred Land Use Map before you this Tuesday, May 25,
2020. I appreciate your consideration.
Have a lovely day.
Sincerely,
22

Bonnie Clarfield-Bylin
3044 Frontier Ave.
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
Sent from my iPad
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Christy K
claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Ed Jones; Al Adam; Kevin McNamee; Bob Engler; City Clerk"s Office
General Plan Change and37 Acre Property in Newbury Park between 101 Freeway and Michael Drive
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 12:10:52 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless
you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

To All Members of the City Council:
I am writing regarding the proposed General Plan Change which includes a development of the 37 acres in Newbury
Park.
First, I have seen nothing that addresses anything as to where the vehicle traffic will enter and leave this area.
There are three access roads to this property. They all run through residential neighborhoods starting with small
residential streets, Alice Drive and Bella Drive both which both lead out to Wendy Drive, an already very busy road
which accesses major retail areas and the 101 freeway.
The other outlet is a proposed extremely expensive bridge over the storm drain that runs adjacent to Michael Drive,
another very busy street that has the only traffic signal out of this tract of homes. Michael Drive is also access to
EARTHS grade school and Sequoia Middle School, not to mention a very quiet neighborhood. Any proposal for
this property will bring a huge amount of traffic to this area.
Will the City Council please think about these residents, their children and student using this street to get to school
and really see the changes that will occur in this area of Newbury Park.
The changes proposed in the land-use map allow thousands upon thousands of housing units without allocating
parks, schools or libraries. Improvements to infrastructure (roads, water, sewer) won’t be considered until after a
map approval.
The map allows 75-foot-tall commercial and industrial buildings, which could remain vacant if people continue
working and shopping from home post-COVID. Most of this development is sandwiched between the 101 and T.O.
Boulevard. People living there will be affected by the smog that will be brought by the traffic.
Concentrated housing there will cause lots of traffic and parking congestion in nearby neighborhoods, especially if
“everyone in town is driving there to gather,” as one council member spoke about at the April 27 council meeting.
Gridlock on escape routes during evacuations could prove disastrous.
Concentrating development on the boulevard increases the potential for catastrophe as climate change makes
simultaneous emergencies more frequent. An example of this is when the Borderline Massacre and the Santa Ana
winds caused the Hill and Woolsey wildfires to converge, bringing traffic to a standstill as residents tried to exit the
area.
Providing housing choices, reinvigorating underperforming retail, reducing climate impacts and improving quality
of life are stated benefits of our general plan update. Pilot projects in The Oaks mall, Janss Marketplace and
neighborhood commercial centers (village centers) are a more viable path to sustainable, long-term growth and a
more livable community than building up T.O. Boulevard.
Adding housing to retail in these areas can reduce traffic congestion and neighborhood parking spillover from T.O.
Boulevard and ensure safer evacuations.
It can revitalize aging commercial space and provide neighborhood gathering centers and affordable housing, and
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create anchor points for walking, cycling and public transit near where most residents live so we can do daily
errands without driving.
We ask our City Council members to limit new housing and commercial development to The Oaks and Janss malls
and to village centers only.
Sincerely,
Timothy, Christine Keagy,
Toby and Kylie Keagy
3087 Alice Drive
Newbury Park, CA 91320
805-276-0216
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Growth
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 7:23:33 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

---------- Forwarded message --------From: J&N <rbrapper@yahoo.com>
Date: Tue, May 25, 2021 at 05:54
Subject: Growth
To: <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>

Madam Mayor,
I a requesting that you fulfill your campaign promise of slow growth for our community.
Your own email has the words “Slow Growth” in it.
A consultant that doesn’t even live in this area does not have our best interests at heart.
Please go back to the table with a plan that has input from the community and meets the
needs of the community.
Having served in the Marine Corp, I always sign off with the Marine Corp motto of “Semper
Fi”, short for Semper Fidelis which means “always faithful”.
I encourage you to be faithful to your words and campaign promises.
Thank you,

John Perry

Semper Fi
-Claudia Bill-de la Peña
Mayor, City of Thousand Oaks
805.449.2103
Biography
Website
Twitter
Facebook
Instagram
#inthistogether #tostrong
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Slow growth
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 7:23:50 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Kami Pharis <kpharis101@gmail.com>
Date: Tue, May 25, 2021 at 05:59
Subject: Slow growth
To: <Claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>
Please vote no the general growth plan and keep our city from becoming the valley. I love our
city and the small town feel.
Kami Pharis
-Claudia Bill-de la Peña
Mayor, City of Thousand Oaks
805.449.2103
Biography
Website
Twitter
Facebook
Instagram
#inthistogether #tostrong
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Slow Growth
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 7:24:15 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Brenda BURGAR <burgar@sbcglobal.net>
Date: Tue, May 25, 2021 at 03:57
Subject: Slow Growth
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>
Supervisor,
You ran on slow growth, so you need to show the people of this community that you keep your promises.
There is no reason to rush the plans through. We need to slow down and examine possibilities. We as a
community should be able to vote on this. Our voices are not being heard over the noise and $$ of the
developers. The community does not like or want your new plans. We want to keep our community the
way it was originally envisioned. We can say no to the state if we want. Let the state sue us - people in
this community would likely help pay for the lawsuits! WE LIKE OUR COMMUNITY THE WAY IT IS! If
you continue with this travesty, you will lose my vote and the votes of many, many people.
Brenda Burgar
Newbury Park

-Claudia Bill-de la Peña
Mayor, City of Thousand Oaks
805.449.2103
Biography
Website
Twitter
Facebook
Instagram
#inthistogether #tostrong
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Item 9A – Reject or Limit this plan
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 8:15:33 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: "R O Zucca" <ro.zucca@verizon.net>
Subject: Item 9A – Reject or Limit this plan
Date: May 25, 2021 at 12:16:28 AM PDT
To: <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>, <aadam@toaks.org>,
<ejones@toaks.org>, <kmcnamee@toaks.org>, <bengler@toaks.org>
Council Members:
I urge you to pay attention to the quiet voices of your constituents and stop
listening to the loud voices of those who have no concern for the future of our
city and speak for their financial interest. The proposed Item 9A needs to be
limited or paused.
Please consider these changes:
•

Density should only be increased to the state mandated amount.

•

Height limits should remain as they are currently

Setbacks should be at least equal to the height of the proposed
•
buildings..
•

Traffic study should be done before any plan is approved.

Don’t lock the city into a 25-year plan before a serious residents study is
•
done
This plan will change the face and function of our city. You do not have a
deadline to meet. And you are not facing a binary decision. Please, slow
down and do not approve anything tomorrow.
Thank you.
Ricardo Zucca
1404 Ellsworth Ct
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Item 9A
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 8:15:47 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Silvana Zucca <longzucca@yahoo.com>
Subject: Item 9A
Date: May 24, 2021 at 11:41:15 PM PDT
To: Claudia Bill-de la Pena <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>
Hi Mayor Bill-de la Pena,
In regards to the Preferred Land Use map, please:
-

Don’t change the height limits from what they are now in the GP

- Only change the land use designations to allow for the 2,615 units
required by the state
-

Keep the setbacks the way they are in the current GP

- Ensure there is enough parking designated for new
construction/rebuilds
-

Think about the traffic the proposed changes will have on our streets!

- And about the evacuation routes for the many thousands of people
the proposed map will add
- As well as the water – where will we get the water for all of these
people?
The owners can come before the council if they have a project that makes sense
for them, and this will allow the residents to weigh in on the change.
And please disperse the density throughout Thousand Oaks, not all in one
area!!!! Most people I know say they will AVOID TO Blvd if it gets any more
traffic. This will hurt the businesses on TO Blvd.
Since the future of commercial is uncertain, why make such large scale changes
when we don’t know what the future holds. There is time to change the map later
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if it is deemed necessary.
The original GP had it right! From that document we have a beautiful city. Let’s
keep it that way and minimize the changes in the Land Use Map.
The future of Thousand Oaks rests in YOUR hands! Please don't turn back on the
campaign you ran on - slow growth!! We are counting on you!!
Thank you,
Silvana Zucca
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Item 9A – Reject or Limit this plan
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 8:16:01 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: gerry zucca <g_zucca@yahoo.com>
Subject: Item 9A – Reject or Limit this plan
Date: May 24, 2021 at 11:35:12 PM PDT
To: "claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com" <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>,
"ejones@toaks.org" <ejones@toaks.org>, "kmcnamee@toaks.org"
<kmcnamee@toaks.org>, "bengler@toaks.org" <bengler@toaks.org>,
"aadam@toaks.org" <aadam@toaks.org>
Cc: gerry zucca <g_zucca@yahoo.com>
Council Members:
The proposed Item 9A needs to be limited or paused to consider some important changes.
Please consider these changes:
<!--[if !supportLists]-->•
mandate amount

<!--[endif]-->Density should only be increase to the state

<!--[if !supportLists]-->•

<!--[endif]-->Hight limits should remain as they are currently

<!--[if !supportLists]-->•
building

<!--[endif]-->Setbacks should be at least at tall as the proposed

<!--[if !supportLists]-->•
approved

<!--[endif]-->Traffic study should be done before any plan is

<!--[if !supportLists]-->•
residents study is done

<!--[endif]-->Don’t lock the city into a 25-year plan before a true

This plan will change the face and function of our city. It will have a profound impact on our
city. Think hard before you act.
Thank you
Gerry Zucca
720 Rancho Rd
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: !
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 8:16:22 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Susan Andaloro <keleomana@gmail.com>
Subject: !
Date: May 24, 2021 at 11:04:56 PM PDT
To: Claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Hi Claudia for slow growth,
We don’t want all these new development plans. They want to ruin our lovely
town. Your ppl do not want this. Vote for us or we will vote against you.
Sent from my iPhone
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Tuesdays Vote
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 8:16:36 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Silvana Zucca <longzucca@yahoo.com>
Subject: Tuesdays Vote
Date: May 24, 2021 at 10:49:58 PM PDT
To: "claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com" <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>,
Ed Jones <ejones@toaks.org>, Bob Engler <bengler@toaks.org>, Al
Adam <aadam@toaks.org>, Kevin McNamee <kmcnamee@toaks.org>
Dear City council,
Please do not approve the new land use map. Do not allow for buildings over the
35'foot limit.
Allow for mixed use in the Village Centers to spread out density and not cluster it
on TO Blvd.
Please do not approve more housing that the state is mandating.
I have lived in Thousand Oaks since 1972-grew up here and raised my family
here.
Lets not let our Conejo Valley turn into something like the San Fernando Valley.
Thank you for your time,
Matt
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Slow and smart growth of our community
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 8:16:47 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Rawsyker Ker <rawsyker@gmail.com>
Subject: Slow and smart growth of our community
Date: May 24, 2021 at 10:44:04 PM PDT
To: "claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com" <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>
We the people did not place you in office to take orders from Sacramento or other
persons that don’t even live here. It is required of you and I expect you to
represent me and our community. Stop cramming down our throats rapid growth
including 2045 plan of adding 23,000 units that we do not want in Thousand Oaks
or Newbury Park. The 2045 plan must be a slow growth plan in agreement with
this community. Your work on the eight year plan to reduce the pace of growth is
needed at this time. Remember
You were elected to ensure slow growth.
Rosalind Ker
3931 San Nicolas Ct
Newbury Park , CA 91320
1 805 490 4498
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Say No to High Density in Downtown Thousand Oaks
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 8:16:53 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: David Assael <davidassael@yahoo.com>
Subject: Say No to High Density in Downtown Thousand Oaks
Date: May 24, 2021 at 10:43:28 PM PDT
To: "claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com" <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>
Reply-To: David Assael <davidassael@yahoo.com>
Mayor
You ran on slow growth, and your email is for slow growth. You need to
keep your campaign promises and only worry about the 8 year plan and
plan for slow growth, not the massive 30,000 unit developments put forth
by the consultant who doesn’t even live here.
Going ahead with the density program will make TO like the SF Valley.
Many of us moved here to get away from that. It would increase
congestion and worsen the parking problems in Civic Center area. Also, it
would cost millions of dollars that we do not have or could be put to better
use elsewhere. We DO NOT want to see that.
Respectfully,
David Assael
Westlake Village
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: No to 25 year plan
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 8:19:10 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Tom McCormick <tom@tandlmc.com>
Subject: No to 25 year plan
Date: May 25, 2021 at 8:15:43 AM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Please keep you campaign promise and reject the proposed 25 year growth plan.
Keep the City growth under control and not dictated by outside control in
Sacramento. Thanks
Tom McCormick
Sent from my iPhone
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Housing proposal
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 8:19:31 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Chuck Willhite <chuck.willhite@gmail.com>
Subject: Housing proposal
Date: May 25, 2021 at 8:12:39 AM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Council person Claudia,
A few years back you came to my door to ask for my vote for a city council. I
asked you what your position was on the growth of our community and you at
that time said that you supported a “slow growth “expansion of housing and
infrastructure in our community. Since then I’ve noticed your voting record has
consistently voted for rapid growth without the infrastructure or support of the
community. I voted for you and you have disappointed me in this voting record
and did not hold to your word. I ask you and plead with you not to allow this
rapid expansion of 33,000 homes in Newbury Park. It is irresponsible and
violates the building codes that are in place on a the proposed expansion.
Thank you,
Charles Willhite
(805) 551-5832
Sent from my iPhone
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Slow growth in TO
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 8:25:05 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: A Roberts <afroberts1@gmail.com>
Subject: Slow growth in TO
Date: May 25, 2021 at 8:23:51 AM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Mayor Claudia, please come up with a plan that supports your promises to the
people and doesn't cave into the strong men whispering into your ears. T.O. really
needs to grow slowly.
We are counting on you.
Thank you for your work.
Respectfully,
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From:BONNIECLARFIELDBYLIN<conejomoon@verizon.net>
Sent:Monday,May24,202110:59PM
To:claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com;EdJones<EJones@toaks.org>;KevinMcNamee
<KMcNamee@toaks.org>;BobEngler<BEngler@toaks.org>;AlAdam<AAdam@toaks.org>
Cc:CityManager'sOffice<CityManager@toaks.org>;CityClerk'sOffice<cityclerk@toaks.org>
Subject:Item9a,GeneralPlanUpdate–ConsiderationofDraftPreferredLandUseMap(GPA2019Ͳ
70760)

CAUTION:Thisemailoriginatedfromoutsideoftheorganization.Donotclicklinksoropenattachmentsunlessyou
recognizethesenderandknowthecontentissafe.



DearMadamMayorandCouncilMembers,


Iwouldhavepreferredtohavespokeninpersonat
Tuesday’sCityCouncilMeeting,howeverIamcurrentlyout
oftown.

IdonotagreewiththeGeneralPlanUpdate,DraftPreferred
LandUseMap(GPA2019Ͳ70760)formanyreasons.Most
importantly,itistoohighdensity.Itcontemplatesadding
23,000newapartmentsand/orcondos(65,000new
residents),andthisisludicrous.ThousandOaksshouldonly
approvewhatismandatedbythestate,not20,000
additionalunits.Whateverhappenedtoresponsible
growth?

Asasidenote,Iamalsoveryconcernedaboutthe
recommendationtochangethelanduseontheBorchard
property,akaseasonalwetlands,tomixeduse.

Anotherbonetopickistheprocessthattookplacetocreate
thisproposedgeneralplanupdateandflawedLandUse
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Map.Duringthemajorityofthetimethattheupdated
GeneralPlanwasbeingdeveloped,COVIDrestrictionsand
relatedstressesweretheprimarycauseofconcernfor
residents,NOTcityplanningandpolitics.Plus,wewere
givenasurveythatwasnotonlytimeconsumingto
understandandcomplete,itwasbiased.Theparticipation
levelwasnotatruerepresentationofthecity’s
population.

Thecityneedstogobacktothedrawingboard,toprepare
anupdatedGeneralPlanandLandUseMapcorrectly,
whereeverycitizenhasanequalchancetoparticipate,not
justtheoneswhowereNOTburdenedbythestressesofa
pandemicortheoneswhowerecomfortablewithZoom
andcomputertechnology.Manycitizenswereleftout,
albeitunintentionally.ThisGeneralPlanUpdatefeelslike
ithasbeenrammeddownourthroats.

Ourcityhasbeenawonderfulplacetoworkandlive,
becauseofourgoldstandardsandcarefullyplannedurban
development.Let’ssticktoourvisionofresponsible
growth,environmentalstewardship,andlocalcontrol.We
needaffordablehousingunits,solet’splanthesecorrectly
andwiththefullattentionandparticipationofcurrent
residents,asitwasintendedbeforetheunscheduled
COVIDͲ19precautionsforcedtheplanningtochange
course.
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PleasedonotapprovetheGeneralPlanUpdate,Draft
PreferredLandUseMapbeforeyouthisTuesday,May25,
2020.Iappreciateyourconsideration.

Havealovelyday.

Sincerely,
BonnieClarfieldͲBylin
3044FrontierAve.
ThousandOaks,CA91360
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Slow Growth
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 8:47:52 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Terri Gold <tsolidgold@gmail.com>
Subject: Slow Growth
Date: May 25, 2021 at 8:43:26 AM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
I am asking that you consider an 8 year growth plan-I am concerned about what I am seeing with the
growth for Thousand Oaks. I am trusting that you do what is best for our community.
Thank You,
Terri Gold
1823 Brian Ct, Thousand Oaks, CA 91362
805-795-8707
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Clint Robert Matkovich
City Clerk"s Office
Re: [EXT]Re: Upcoming council meeting question
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 9:08:39 AM
Wetland Lawsuit 2006.pdf

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

If Council could see these. Its mostly habitat loss and flooding. I've also included info
regarding the lawsuit mentioned in my comments Thank you
On Fri, May 21, 2021, 9:20 PM Clint Robert Matkovich
<clintrmatkovich@email.arizona.edu> wrote:
Thank you and thanks for replying late on a fri.
Clint
On Fri, May 21, 2021, 9:19 PM City Clerk's Office <cityclerk@toaks.org> wrote:
External Email
Hi Clint,
Yes, you are able to submit written comment for the next meeting's agenda items. You
can either send an email to this address, or fill out the form that is linked to the
agendas web page at www.toaks.org/agendas. I am not sure that the form will accept
pictures, but you can email them if not.
Thanks,
Laura B. Maguire, MPPA, MMC, CRM
Deputy City Clerk
City of Thousand Oaks
805.449.2165
lmaguire@toaks.org

From: Clint Robert Matkovich <clintrmatkovich@email.arizona.edu>
Sent: Friday, May 21, 2021 8:45:26 PM
To: City Clerk's Office <cityclerk@toaks.org>
Subject: Upcoming council meeting question

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless
you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Hello
I wanted to ask If I am able to submit comments and pictures online to be included in the
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supp packet. I wish to comment regarding the land use maps and am unable to attend.
Thank you
Clint Matkovich
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: SLOW GROWTH
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 9:47:44 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Scarlett Lani <scarlettina5@gmail.com>
Subject: SLOW GROWTH
Date: May 25, 2021 at 9:24:42 AM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Dear Mayor Claudia,
Please hear the plea of "We The People". We are remembering
how you ran on slow growth and we are asking that you honor
your campaign promises- therefore we request that your concern
should be about the 8 year plan, not the reduced 23,000 unit
developments put forth by a consultant that doesn’t even live in
Thousand Oaks or understand our local people's desires.
We kindly implore that you go back to the table and come up
with a plan that meets the needs of the community and is
supported by the people.
Our family does 100% of it's shopping, the majority of our
business transactions, church attendance and overall communing
in the City of Thousand Oaks, therefore we are very much
affected by the decisions of the T.O. City Council.
Respectfully,
Scarlett & Tony Lani
5931 Lake Lindero Drive
Agoura Hills, CA
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Slow Growth
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 9:48:24 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Emily Guido <eguidosan@gmail.com>
Subject: RE: Slow Growth
Date: May 25, 2021 at 9:30:08 AM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Hi,
I am writing to kindly remind you that you ran on slow growth and that we
need you to keep your campaign promises and request you only worry
about the 8 year plan, not the reduced 23,000 unit developments put forth
by a consultant that doesn’t even live here.
Please go back to the table and come up with a plan that meets the needs
of the community and is supported by the people.
Thank you.

Emily Guido, BA, CFNC
Certified Functional Nutritionist / Holistic Health Coach
Biochemistry/Molecular Biologist
www.busybodyhealth.com

“The Food You Eat can be Either
1. Safest & Most Powerful Form of Medicine OR
2. The Slowest Form of Poison."
ȸ Ann Wigmore
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Land use map
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 9:48:39 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Maire Wichard <mwichard@aol.com>
Subject: Land use map
Date: May 25, 2021 at 9:35:18 AM PDT
To: aadam@toaks.org, bengler@toaks.org, kmcnamee@toaks.org,
ejones@toaks.org, claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
To City Council Members,
I understand there will be a vote at tonights meeting and I am asking you to consider how the
changes will impact our beautiful city.. Please limit changes to those that are needed now to
meet the affordable housing mandates ,which honors our slow growth policy, rather than
locking in major changes for the next 25 years. Rather than building out many new housing
structures, let us re-use existing structures ,empty commercial and retail spaces. This will
help maintain and preserve our semi rural character, oak trees and natural mountain views and
open space. Therefore, no buildings higher than 3-4 stories. I endorse low to medium mixed
use structures.
Another need for the city is affordable housing which should be required of any builder or
developer in Thousand Oaks. There is a need for our younger families and our seniors.
Townhomes and condos that help build equity and are affordable should be part of every new
residential structure. Areas like the TO mall, Janss marketplace, Amgen can be built out into
centers of residential , commercial and retail spaces that create communities fostering
walking, biking and a center of social life.
All new buildings should use the standards of protecting environment, health and safety. The
impact on congestion and parking need to be addressed so as not to create traffic, pollution
and difficult accessibility .
Please be cognizant of what the original intent of the city planning was , stay true to slow
growth and not be swayed by developers who have a different interest. We have a beautiful
city which is why many have moved here. Lets not turn it into another San Fernando Valley.
Sincerely,
Maire Wichard
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Slow-growth
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 9:49:00 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Wendy Popiel <wendypopiel@gmail.com>
Subject: Slow-growth
Date: May 25, 2021 at 9:41:07 AM PDT
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com
Dear Ms. Bill-de la Peña,
Please consider allowing for mixed-use in Village Centers citywide only. We
have a beautiful town with a quaintness which will be destroyed by 4+ highrise
use buildings. Look at Santa Barbara and its limit on 3 story-high buildings.
Let's keep the developers at bay and grow in a way in which we can be proud of
our city. Keep Thousand Oaks as charming as it is now.
Many thanks,
Wendy Popiel
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Thousand Oaks growth.
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 9:49:20 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Sharon S <finezoegirl@outlook.com>
Subject: Thousand Oaks growth.
Date: May 25, 2021 at 9:46:06 AM PDT
To: "claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com" <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>
Dear Mayor De-La Pena,
I have lived in Thousand Oaks for over 40 years and have enjoyed the fact that it
had a “friendly small town “ feeling like where I grew up in the south. Over the
last few years I have seen it being transformed into what looks like a completely
different city. I am not against progress, for the most part can be good, but I’m
asking you to please slow all the changes and building projects down. Please let’s
keep TO a town that considers what’s best for it’s citizens. More growth means
more expenses for “we the tax payers”. We’ve all been stretched quite a bit this
last year and a half.
Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,
Sharon Steen
Sent from my iPhone
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From:"JanetM.Wall"<walljanetm@gmail.com>
Date:May25,2021at8:59:13AMPDT
To:AndrewPowers<APowers@toaks.org>,TracyNoonan<TNoonan@toaks.org>,KelvinParker
<KParker@toaks.org>,AlAdam<AAdam@toaks.org>,BobEngler<BEngler@toaks.org>,Kevin
McNamee<KMcNamee@toaks.org>,EdJones<EJones@toaks.org>,ClaudiaBillͲdelaPeña
<claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>
Subject:LetterAttachedreItem9A:GeneralPlanUpdate

CAUTION:Thisemailoriginatedfromoutsideoftheorganization.Donotclicklinksoropenattachmentsunlessyou
recognizethesenderandknowthecontentissafe.



DearMayorBilldelaPena,Councilmembers,Mr.Powers,Ms.Noonan,andMr.Parker:

PleaseincludetheattachedletterintheCouncilpacket.AsaformerPlanningCommissionfor
ThousandOaks,Iamconcernedabouttransparencyregardingtheprocessforupdatingthe
GeneralPlan.Ihopetospeakthisevening.However,withtheshorttimeallottedforspeakers,
askthatthisrequestbeaddressedbystaffandincludedforCouncil'sconsideration.Thankyou!

~Janet

Janet Miller Wall
1901 Tamarack St.
Thousand Oaks, CA 91361
walljanetm@gmail.com
May 25, 2021
City of Thousand Oaks City Council
Community Development Department
2100 East Thousand Oaks Boulevard
Thousand Oaks, Ca. 91362
Re: Item 9A: General Plan Update
Dear Mayor Bill de la Pena and City Council Members,
During the pandemic, not many residents thought about whether the General Plan – literally, the
Constitution of Thousand Oaks – was undergoing a complete rewrite. Too many still aren’t
aware of it.
Last week, Councilmember McNamee explained why the surveys justifying this rewrite are
invalid and insufficient. What’s more, the plan lacks metrics and transparency.
Measure E prohibits any net increase in residential capacity without the consent of the voters.
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SB330 requires no net decrease. Neither can be verified given the data staff has provided so far.
Every previous land swap since 1996 has been backed with data showing where transferable
units originated.
For example, in October 2017 staff identified 5,400 units that could be transferred to other
locations. In April 2018, the council approved transfer of 1,080 of those units. Staff clearly
identified seven neighborhoods built at less than maximum capacity where the 1,080 units could
be sourced.
In the current proposal, you have absolutely no statistical information as to where the proposed
22,460 units will come from.
This is a first: Staff is recommending a major change in land use without disclosing the metrics
to verify no increase or decrease in capacity will occur.
Please send the plan back to staff to identify and disclose the locations where 5,500 unbuilt
residential units – not 22,460 -- can be transferred to sites such as the Oaks Mall, Janss
Marketplace and Village Centers. 5,500 units satisfies the RHNA requirement and includes an
adequate buffer for future years.
Rewriting the city’s Constitution is neither required nor desired at this time, especially given that
this plan lacks both data and the consent of most residents.
Sincerely, 
~Janet Miller Wall
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: City Council Meeting, May 25, 2021
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 10:04:02 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

---------- Forwarded message --------From: <rawitt@verizon.net>
Date: Tue, May 25, 2021 at 09:53
Subject: City Council Meeting, May 25, 2021
To: claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>, aadam@toaks.org
<aadam@toaks.org>, bengler@toaks.org <bengler@toaks.org>, ejones@toaks.org
<ejones@toaks.org>, kmcnamee@toaks.org <kmcnamee@toaks.org>
Dear Mayor Bill de la Pena and Council Members
If improving affordable housing choices for young adults, seniors and workers;
revitalizing under-performing retail; creating neighborhood gathering spaces and
anchor points for walking, cycling and public transit near where MOST RESIDENTS
ALREADY live, so more of us can complete our daily errands without driving;
reducing traffic and vehicle miles; and lessening climate impacts are to be more than
just RHETORICAL benefits of our General Plan Update, distributing commercial-plusresidential pilots in 4 strategically located, existing retail/commercial areas of change
are a healthier, safer, smarter, more viable path to improved quality of life than an
artificial buildout of Thousand Oaks Blvd.
To that end, we urge the Council to:
• Limit the scope of land-use changes to the Oaks Mall, Janss Marketplace, Amgen
employment hub and Village Centers to comply with our 2,615 RHNA mandate for
2021-29 plus a modest buffer (about 5,400 units total); rather than locking in
irreversible changes for 25yrs.
(YES to managed slow growth; NO to overtaxed infrastructure and water scarcity.)
• Require developers to include at least 25% of housing units that are actually
affordable in EVERY new multi-family complex, so our grown children, seniors and
commuting workers can afford to live here.
(YES to an Inclusionary Housing Ordinance; YES to equity-building condos and
townhomes; NO to more luxury-priced apts.)
•

Revitalize existing retail/commercial space rather than building more.

(YES to Village Centers; NO to overdevelopment.)
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• Require all areas of change to preserve all existing oaks, heritage trees and open
space; and to incorporate abundant native trees, plants, parks, gardens and public
gathering spaces.
(YES to abundant green space citywide.)
• Create ease of mobility and accessibility to routinely-needed goods and services
by connecting all areas of change to their surrounding neighborhoods, to one another
and to nearby cities.
(YES to Village Centers connected by public transit; YES to protected bike and
walking lanes, reduced vehicle speeds, increased safety and limited pass-through
travel on our streets; NO to traffic congestion and pollution; NO to overflow parking in
neighborhoods.)
Please see https://www.conejoclimate.org/vision for full details of our vision for
Neighborhood Town Squares in Village Centers.
• Preserve our community’s semi-rural character by maintaining historic 35-ft tall (3story) max. height limits, especially on T.O. Blvd.; eliminate land-use designations
allowing 75-ft tall (7-story) buildings (ie: ‘Industrial Flex’ and ‘Commercial Regional’)
citywide and 58-ft tall (6 story) buildings (ie: ‘Mixed-Use Medium’), especially on T.O.
Blvd.
(NO to concrete canyons, denuded of ancient trees and green space, that block
mountain views; NO to traffic-impacted intersections near freeway on/offramps; and
NO to the blight of storefront vacancies.)
• Require each new project to be evaluated for its CUMULATIVE impacts on its
surrounding area and on our city as a whole, to ensure all residents can evacuate
quickly and safely in multiple, simultaneous emergencies.
(NO to traffic and parking congestion, especially at intersections near freeway
on/offramps; NO to overflow parking in neighborhoods; and NO to dangerous gridlock
in disasters.)
• Adopt REACH building codes to reduce the health and safety risks of rising heat,
and worsening drought, water scarcity and wildfires from climate pollution ... by
requiring all new buildings to be all-electric and to install solar panels, EV-charging,
battery storage and greywater re-use systems for community resilience and
uninterrupted power during utility blackouts.
(YES to ambitious climate action that meets the scope and timeframe demanded by
science.)
Thank you for your thoughtful consideration,
Rose Ann and Randall Witt
Thousand Oaks, 91362
-Claudia Bill-de la Peña
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Claudia Bill-de la Peña
City Clerk"s Office
Fwd: Say No to 25 year general plan
Tuesday, May 25, 2021 10:04:09 AM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Tammy Coburn <wxbunny1@aol.com>
Date: Tue, May 25, 2021 at 09:59
Subject: Say No to 25 year general plan
To: <claudia4slowgrowth@gmail.com>
Please stand behind the slow growth agenda you were elected on.
You made campaign promises, please uphold those promises by focusing on an 8 year plan not
the developments put forth by a consultant that doesn’t even live here.
Tammy Coburn
453 Newcastle St.
Thousand Oaks, CA 91361
805-300-4534
-Claudia Bill-de la Peña
Mayor, City of Thousand Oaks
805.449.2103
Biography
Website
Twitter
Facebook
Instagram
#inthistogether #tostrong
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5/25/2021

Mail - General Plan - Outlook

Form Submission - Comment Form
Squarespace <form-submission@squarespace.info>
Tue 5/25/2021 7:36 AM
To: General Plan <GP@toaks.org>

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organizaƟon. Do not click links or open aƩachments unless you recognize
the sender and know the content is safe.

Sent via form submission from Toaks2045
Name: Daniel Smee
Email: danairborne69@yahoo.com
Message: To the Thousand Oaks City Council,
Please stop overdevloping our city and please stick to the original master plan, you are ruining our
city.
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Iwouldlikethismatterplacedontheballotsovoterscanparticipate.Ionlyfoundoutabouttheplanatthelastminuteasverylittleinfowasputouttothepublicaheadoftime.ProblemsͲ
Wetlands,TRAFFIC(wedon'thavetheroadstosupportallthenewbuildingsthatwillbringtremendoustraffic,exceedsstaterequirements,whathappenedtothevillageideas,infrastructureͲ
power,sewage,roadsandwaterarenotuptothetask,nohighdensityorheight.ThisplanwillmakeamessofNewburyParkanddistortthecharacterofThousandOaks.Placethisonthe
BALLOT!
Iwritingasaconstituentwhoisinfavoroftheplan’sVillageCentersoptionwithdevelopmentintheOaksMall,JanssMarketplace,Amgenemploymenthub,andexistingneighborhood
commercialcenterscityͲwideasthebestanswertomultiplechallengesfacingourcity.LimitnewhousingtopilotprojectsinthesefourareastorevitalizelocalbusinesseshardͲhitbyCOVID,teleͲ
commuting,andonlineshopping,byallowingmixedͲusereͲdevelopment(ie:retailplushousing)atthecurrentheightlimitsintheseareas.TherearequalityͲofͲlifebenefitsfromdistributing
housing,ratherthanconcentratingitallalongThousandOaksBoulevardandacrosstheRanchoConejoarea:
•ReducingtheconcentraƟonofdevelopmentalongthemainarteryofThousandOaksBoulevard,resulƟnginlesstraĸccongesƟon,lesspotenƟaloverŇowparkingintoadjacentneighborhoods,
andfaster,saferevacuationsduringdisastersituations;
•ReͲinvigoraƟngcommercialretailspace,that'scurrentlyagingorvacant,whilealsoprovidingpublic,socialgatheringspacesforeachneighborhood;
•Morehousingthatisactuallyaīordablebydesign,soyoungergeneraƟonsandseniorscanremaininourcommunityandclosertohome;
•Establishingcentersforwalking,cyclingandpublictransitinareasnearwherethemajorityofourresidentsalreadylive,andwheretheinfrastructureweneed(parks,schools,libraries,
restaurants,entertainment,grocers,shopping,etc.)alreadyexist,toreducedrivingandgreenhousegaspollution.
AstheCityCouncilevaluatestheLandUsePlan,Iencourageyouallto:
•LimitchangestothosethatareneedednowtomeetCaliforniaaīordablehousingmandatesfor2021Ͳ2029,ratherthanlockinginmajorchangesfor25years.(YEStomanagedslowgrowth;NO
toovertaxedroads,sewers,andotherinfrastructure;NOtowaterscarcity.)
•Protectandpreserveouroaks,heritagetrees,andallopenspace.(YEStoabundantnaturalgreenspace.)
•PreservethesemiͲruralcharacterofourcommunityandmaintain35Ͳfoottall(3Ͳstory)maximumheightlimitsalongThousandOaksBlvd.(NOto75Ͳfoottall(7Ͳstoryhigh)'IndustrialFlex'and
'CommercialRegional'buildingsandNOto58Ͳfoottall(5to6Ͳstoryhigh)'MixedͲUseMedium'buildingsonT.O.Blvd.,especiallynearalreadyimpactedintersections,likeWestlakeandThousand
OaksBlvds.,thatblockmountainviewsandcreateshadowed,concretecanyonsdevoidofancienttreesandabundantnaturalgreenspace;NOtomorehighͲendretailthatwillexpandstoreͲfront
vacanciesasmorepeopleshoponline&workfromhome.)
•RevitalizeexisƟng&vacantcommercialspaceratherthanbuildingmore.(YEStoVillageCenters;NOtooverdevelopmentonT.O.Blvd.)
Thankyou.

Stillfeelingveryconcernedaboutthislandusemap.Areweapprovingspaceforsomanymoreunitsthanwehavebeenaskedtobythestatebecausewehavealreadyspentnearly2million
dollarsontheconsultationwithanoutsidevendor.WeneedtoputthebrakesonthisfastforwardactionandsavetherecommendationsbythevendorforthefutureIFweneedtoaddmore
units.Theremustbesomeconsiderationandlimittothestate’srequirementsbasedoninfrastructureandthereforeoverallcapacityformoreunits.Iknowtheyarechallengingcommunitiesto
embracechangeandcreativitystatewideandthatisapositiveforCA.But,wealsomustlookatourlocalcapacityandtakeasteptowardmeetingthealreadyrequestedunits,butnotgoten
stepsfurtherwithoutknowingwhatwewillbeabletoaddand/orevenneedto.TheBorchardlotthatisbeingconsideredfordevelopmentseemslikeamistakethatwouldbeadirectresultof
thefalsepressureandurgencyputonthisissue.Wehavesensibleplacestoadd3Korevenupto10Kunitswithouttakingunnecessaryrisksandmakingdemandsonareasalreadyinneedof
improvedinfrastructure.Pleaseputahaltonthisapprovalandreviseittoreflectamorepracticalandreasonableapproach.

Weboughtourhomeshereunderadifferentpremise.SuchchangetotheGeneralPlanshouldonlybedonethroughdirectVOTEfromtheresidentsthemselves.
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HonoryourconstituentsinallpartsofThousandOaks,thecampaignpledgeswehaveheardandseenyoumake,andthemanydecadesofSlowGrowthdecisionsmadebyyourpriorCityof
ThousandOaksCouncilmembersandpastMayors.ThousandOaksResidentstreasureSlowGrowth.
Whatistherushfortensofthousandsofunitstobeadded?Asnotedinlastweek'sCityCouncilmeeting05/18/21thereisonlyarequirementofjustover2,621unitsoveran8Ͳyearperiod,
that’s328Ͳunitsayear,pleasekeepthisinmind.
AsourCityCouncil,ContinueAdheretothe35ͲfootmaximumheightlimitsalongThousandOaksBlvdandinThousandOaksneighborhoods.EspeciallyforwhereyouasaCityCouncilhave
alreadyApprovedZoningchangeslikewasdoneaboutthistimelastyearfortheformerͲKmartsite(keeptothe35Ͳfootmaximumbuildingheightlimit).
Trafficproblemsdonothappenbyaccident,youdonothavetocreatethembyapprovingnewlargerdevelopmentsthatdonothaveinfrastructurearoundthemsupporttheaddedvehicletrips.
DonotapprovedevelopmentsthatwillnotpasstheTrafficstudies.IftheTrafficstudiesdonotpass,thenewdevelopmentdoesnotpass.
ContinuetoembraceThousandOaksandcontinuedSlowGrowthforThousandOaks,weyourparticipatingconstituentsdo.

AfterhearingallthecommentsatthelastCityCouncilmeetingIamevenmoredeterminedthatthepropertyatBorchardinNewburyParkshouldnothaveit'slanddesignationusechanged.The
repsondentstothesurveycouldhaveresidedinanycity,county,stateorcountryandnotallshouldhaveasayinwhathappensinourtownandinfactinmybackyard.Therewerenoobjections
tothechangesinlandusedesignationforTheOaksandJannsMallsoraddinghousingtoThousandOaksBlvd.ortotheAmgenworkforcehousing.Therefore,thoseoptionsshouldbepursued
FIRSTandforemosttoaddthehousingneededtomeetthestaterequirements.AnothermajorconcernIhaveisthetrafficcongestiononadailybasisaswellasduringanemergencyneedfor
evacuationasexperiencedduringtheHill/Woolseyfires.TrafficwasbackedupforhourstryingtoevacuateneartheBorchardandWendyofframpsandpublicsafetycouldbeatriskwithallthe
addedunitsbeingproposedexactlyatthoselocations.ThankyouforyourconsiderationandIpraythatyouwillnotpassthelanddesignationchangefortheBorchardproperty.

Ifyoureallywantedresidentinput,youwouldallowustovoteonit.

Pleaselimitchangestoaffordablehousingmandate2021Ͳ2029.
Pleasespreadoutthedevelopmentaroundtowndon'tclusterdevelopmentonTOBlvdandcreateatrafficnightmare.
Planforevacuationandemergency/firesafety.Trafficcongestionwillkillpeopleifthereisanotherbigfireemergencyhere.Yourplanwillturnthiscityintoafiredeathtrap.
ConsiderVillageCentersatAmgen,OaksMall,JanssMallandnearDMV.
Requiretrueaffordableunitsateverydevelopment.
PlanandlayouthowyouaregoingtomitigatehealthandsafetyimpactͲpollution,lackofwater,trafficcongestion.
FenceOaksoutsideandheritagetreesoutsidethedriplineandsavewhatfewwehaveremaining.Protectgreenspace,addnativeplants.
PreservethecharacterofTO,keepthebuildingheightlow,NO5,6,and7storiesandkeeptheridgelinesvisible.
Peoplemoveheretogetawayfromthenightmareyouareplanning.Considerexistingresidents–yourconstituentsͲnotonlyyourdeveloperfriendsandthefantasypeopleyouimaginewill
movehere.
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CouncilMembers:
TheproposedItem9Aneedstobelimitedorpausedtoconsidersomeimportantchanges.
Pleaseconsiderthesechanges:
•Densityshouldonlybeincreasetothestatemandateamount
•Hightlimitsshouldremainastheyarecurrently
•Setbacksshouldbeatleastattallastheproposedbuilding
•Traĸcstudyshouldbedonebeforeanyplanisapproved
•Don’tlockthecityintoa25Ͳyearplanbeforeatrueresidentsstudyisdone
Thisplanwillchangethefaceandfunctionofourcity.Thinkhardbeforeyouact.

AsaresidentinaneighborhooddirectlyadjacenttotheBorchardparcelsouthofthe101,Ineedtovoicemyoppositiontotheproposedlandusechangesforthisparcel.Wepurchasedour
home30yearsagowiththeunderstandingthatthisparcelisaFEMAhighriskfloodzoneandthatonlyalimitednumberofsinglefamilyhomescouldbebuilt.Ingress/Egressintotheareaisvery
limitedandthereisnowaytoincreaseroadcapacity.AttemptingtoreachmyhomefromAmgenatthestartoftheHillFiredemonstratedthepotentialforresidentstobecometrappedinthe
nextwildfire.WedonotwantmultistorystructureshereorelsewhereinThousandOaksdestroyingthefeelofourcommunity.Wehaveasignificantnumberofvacantretailpropertiesinthe
ConejoValleythatcouldberepurposedtohousingwithoutsignificantnewbuildings.Thesewouldprovideawonderfulopportunitytobuildlowincomehousingwhichisdesperatelyneeded.
Therealsohasbeennodiscussionoftheinfrastructurethatwouldberequiredfortheincreaseindensitybeingproposed.Thereisnoneedforthemassivenumberofnewunitsproposedonthe
newplan.Despiteassurancesthatitisunlikelythatthenumberofunitsproposedwouldeverbebuilt,Ihavenofaiththatdeveloperswouldnottakeadvantageofthenumbersallowedbythe
plananddestroyourcommunity.

IdonotagreewiththeGeneralPlanUpdate,DraftPreferredLandUseMap(GPA2019Ͳ70760)formanyreasons.Mostimportantly,itistoohighdensity.Itcontemplatesadding23,000new
apartmentsand/orcondos(65,000newresidents),andthisisludicrous.ThousandOaksshouldonlyapprovewhatismandatedbythestate,not20,000additionalunits.Whateverhappened
toresponsiblegrowth?
AnotherbonetopickistheprocessthattookplacetocreatethisproposedgeneralplanupdateandflawedLandUseMap.Perhapsyouandcitystaffthoughtyouweredoingyourjobswell,but
really?COVIDrestrictionsandrelatedstressesweretheprimarycauseofconcernforresidents,notcityplanning,duringthemajorityoftheplanningprocess.Plus,weweregivenasurveythat
wasnotonlytimeconsumingtounderstandandcomplete,itwasbiased.
Thecityneedstogobacktothedrawingboard,andprepareanupdatedGeneralPlanandLandUseMapcorrectly,whereeverycitizenhasanequalchancetoparticipate,notjusttheoneswho
wereNOTburdenedbythestressesofapandemicortheoneswhowerecomfortablewithZoomandcomputertechnology.ThisGeneralPlanUpdatefeelslikeithasbeenrammeddownour
throats.
Ourcityhasbeenawonderfulplacetoworkandlive,becauseofourgoldstandardsandcarefullyplannedurbandevelopment.Let’ssticktoourvisionofresponsiblegrowth,environmental
stewardship,andlocalcontrol.Weneedaffordablehousingunits,solet’splanthesecorrectlyandwiththefullattentionandparticipationofcurrentresidents,asitwasplannedbeforethe
unscheduledCOVIDͲ19precautionsforcedtheplanningtochangecourse.
PleasedonotapprovetheGeneralPlanUpdate,DraftPreferredLandUseMapbeforeyouthisTuesday,May25,2020
PleasekeepThousandOakssmallandrural.Donotallowforbuildingsoverthe35footlimitthatexists.
Donotallowformoredevelopmentthanwhatismandatedbythestate.AllowmixeduseintheVillagecenterstospreadoutdensity.Iama50yearresidentwhohasgrownuphereandraiseda
familyhere.
Thankyouforlistening.KeeptheSanFernandoValleyoutofourConejoValley.
InAmerica,ifwewantsomethingwemustworkhardforit.Thisgreatcountrygivesopportunity,andopportunityishope.Millinialsandnewimmigrantsjustdemandit'sgiventothem.Thisis
NOTtheAmericanway.I'maLatinafromanimmigrantfamily.Iwasgivenopportunity,Iworked,andaffordwhatIwant.Weshouldneverteachagenerationtodemandtheybegiventhings.In
Americaweworkforit.It'sarewarding,successfultheory.Itiswhatmakesthiscountrysowonderful.PleasesoNOTallowourcitytobebulliedbypeoplewhodemand.Youhavebeenvotedin
toprotectourgreatcity.Pleasebecourageousanddoyourdutyforthepeople.Norezoning,noexponentialgrowth,andprotectouropenspace,andwildlife.Webegforyourcourage.
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OPPOSEDTOCHANGINGTHEZONINGTO'WETLANDS'AREA(NEWBURYPARKͲBORCHARD).KEEPASSINGLERESIDENCE.NOPLANHASBEENSHOWNASTOHOWTHEACCESSTOTHIS
DEVELOPMENTWOULDBEIFITHPPENED(NEWACCESSFROMFREEWAY?FROMRESIDENTIALAREA?ELSE?)IDEALLYTHISAREASHOULDBEAPARK.
ThisLandͲUseMapallows23,000newhousingunitsWITHOUTsitingnewparks,schoolsorlibraries.Infrastructureimpactsaren’tconsidereduntilAFTERmapapproval.New
commercial/industrialbuildingswilllieVACANTifpeoplekeepworking&shoppingfromhomepostͲCOVID.Thisdevelopmentismostlyconcentratedbetweenthe101&T.O.Blvd.&willincrease
pollution,traffic&parkingcongestioninnearbyneighborhoods,especiallyiftheentirecityisdrivingtheretogatherasenvisionedbytheCampusMasterPlan.Peoplelivingtherewillbreathethe
city’sworstair.Gridlockonescaperoutesduringevacuationscouldprovedeadlyasclimatechangespawnssimultaneousemergencies,likewhentheBorderlineshooting,SantaAnawinds,Hill&
WoolseyFiresconverged,bringingtraffictoacrawlasresidentstriedtoflee.
Ifimprovingaffordablehousingchoicesforyoungadults,seniors&workers;revitalizingunderͲperformingretail;creatingneighborhoodgatheringspaces&anchorpointsforwalking,cycling&
publictransitnearwhereMOSTRESIDENTSALREADYlive;reducingtraffic&vehiclemiles;&lesseningclimateimpactsaretobemorethanjustRHETORICALbenefitsofourGPU,distributing
mixedͲusepilotsin4strategicallylocated,existingretail/commercialareasareahealthier,safer,smarter,moreviablepathtoimprovedqualityoflifethananartificialbuildoutofT.O.Blvd.
WeurgetheCouncilto:
•LimitlandͲusechangestotheOaks&Janssmalls,Amgenemploymenthub&VillageCenterstocomplywithour2,615RHNAmandatefor2021Ͳ29plusamodestbuffer(5,000unitstotal);
ratherthanlockinginirreversiblechangesfor25yrs.(YEStomanagedslowgrowth;NOtoovertaxedinfrastructure&waterscarcity.)
•Requiredeveloperstoincludeatleast25%ofhousingunitsthatareactuallyaffordableinEVERYnewmultiͲfamilycomplex,soourgrownchildren,seniors&commutingworkerscanlivehere.
(YEStoanInclusionaryHousingOrdinance;&toequityͲbuildingcondos&townhomes;NOtomoreluxuryͲpricedapts.)
•Revitalizeexistingretail/commercialspaceratherthanbuildingmore.(YEStoVillageCenters;NOtooverdevelopment.)
•Requireallareasofchangetopreserveallexistingoaks,heritagetrees&openspace;&toincorporateabundantnativetrees,plants,parks,gardens&publicgatheringspaces.
•Createeaseofmobility&accessibilitytoroutinelyͲneededgoods&servicesbyconnectingallareasofchangetotheirsurroundingneighborhoods,tooneanother&tonearbycities.(YESto
VillageCentersconnectedbypublictransit;&toprotectedbike&walkinglanes,reducedspeed,increasedsafety&limitedpassͲthroughtravelonourstreets;NOtotrafficcongestion&
pollution;&tooverflowparkinginneighborhoods.)
•Preserveourcommunity’ssemiͲruralcharacterbymaintaininghistoric35Ͳfttall(3Ͳstory)max.heightlimitsonT.O.Blvd.;eliminatelandͲusedesignationsallowing75Ͳfttall(7Ͳstory)buildings
(ie:‘IndustrialFlex’&‘CommercialRegional’)citywide&58Ͳfttall(6story)buildings(ie:‘MixedͲUseMedium’)onT.O.Blvd.(NOtoconcretecanyons,denudedofancienttrees&greenspace,that
blockmountainviews;totrafficͲimpactedintersectionsnearfreewayramps;&toblightedstorefrontvacancies.)
•RequireeachnewprojecttobeevaluatedforitsCUMULATIVEimpactsonitssurroundingarea&ourwholecity,toensureallresidentscanevacuatequickly&safelyinemergencies.(NOto
traffic&parkingcongestion,especiallyatintersectionsnearfreewayramps;tooverflowparkinginneighborhoods;&todangerousgridlockindisasters.)
•AdoptREACHbuildingcodestoreducethehealth&safetyrisksofworseningheat,drought,waterscarcity&wildfiresfromclimatepollution...byrequiringallnewbuildingsbeallͲelectric&
installsolarpanels,EVͲcharging,batterystorage&greywaterreͲusesystemsforcommunityresilience&uninterruptedpowerduringutilityblackouts.

ͲDon’tchangetheheightlimitsfromwhattheyarenowintheGP
ͲOnlychangethelandusedesignationstoallowforthe2,615unitsrequiredbythestate
ͲKeepthesetbacksthewaytheyareinthecurrentGP
ͲEnsurethereisenoughparkingdesignatedfornewconstruction/rebuilds
ͲThinkaboutthetraffictheproposedchangeswillhaveonourstreets!
ͲAndabouttheevacuationroutesforthemanythousandsofpeopletheproposedmapwilladd
ͲAswellasthewater–wherewillwegetthewaterforallofthesepeople?
Theownerscancomebeforethecounciliftheyhaveaprojectthatmakessenseforthem,andthiswillallowtheresidentstoweighinonthechange.
AndpleasedispersethedensitythroughoutThousandOaks,notallinonearea!!!!MostpeopleIknowsaytheywillAVOIDTOBlvdifitgetsanymoretraffic.ThiswillhurtthebusinessesonTO
Blvd.
Sincethefutureofcommercialisuncertain,whymakesuchlargescalechangeswhenwedon’tknowwhatthefutureholds.Thereistimetochangethemaplaterifitisdeemednecessary.
TheoriginalGPhaditright!Fromthatdocumentwehaveabeautifulcity.Let’skeepitthatwayandminimizethechangesintheLandUseMap.
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PleaseconsiderallowingmixedͲuseinVillageCenterscitywide.WeneedtokeepourquaintcityofThousandOaksandnotloseittobigdevelopmentwithstructuresmorethan3storieshigh.
SantaBarbarahasalimitof3stories,andlookatitsbeauty.Please,let'skeepourhometownfeel...

Theenvironmentalimpactistoolarge.Wecurrentlydon'thaveenoughresourceswater/electricity/highwaystosustainadditionalbuildingsandtraffic(carsidlingintrafficpollutingtheair).We
areinnopositiontoaddtoourenvironmentalfootprint.
Thisisaddingwaytomanyunitsandthebuildingheighttotall.Additionally,pushingthisthroughduringtheCOVIDpandemicwhileThousandOaksresidentwerefocusedonthehealthof
themselvesandtheirfamilyseemtobeabitshady.Weneedtoslowthisprocessdownandgetmoreinputfromtheresidenceofthecity.
MayorBillDeLaPenaandCouncil,5Ͳ25Ͳ21
"Ialwayssawthatareaassomekindofbirdsanctuary"ͲFormerMayorEdMasryregardingthewetland20yearsagoatacouncildebate.
Forthelast15yearsIhavebeenworkingtoprotecttheNewburyParkWetlandfromdevelopment.Irememberthislandfrommychildhood.Atnightitwasdeafeningfromthesoundsofthe
frogsandtoadsthatlivedthere.Inearly2005,ahydrologyreportfromWestlakeVillagebasedGeoLabsinfactDIDdeterminethatgroundwaterispresentthroughouttheENTIREproperty.The
landwasalsocoveredinnativeriparianspeciessuchas:SandbarWillow,ArroyoWillow,Mulefat,Spikerush,Bullrush,BroadleafedCattailtonameafew.Anotherspeciesfoundontheproperty
isaplantlistedasrarebythestateofCaliforniatheSouthernTarplant.Accordingtoplanners,anEIRwasneverfinishedandtheMoradiansrefusedtomitigateforhabitatloss.InJune2006the
Moradiansdeployedatractortotillthepropertyendtoend.Nativehabitatwasdestroyedandwildlifewassentrunningintothestreetsandneighboringbackyardsforcover.Nestingseason.
Roughly1yearand9monthsafterreceivingthehydrologyreportwhichdeterminedgroundwatertobepresentontheentireproperty,theMoradianspulledoutofthedevelopmentproposal
andsuedCaltransandtheCityofThousandOaks.ThelawsuitclaimedthatwhileconstructionworkontheBorchardofframptookplace,waterwassomehowcausedtobackupontothe
property."Marshlike"plantsbegantogrowthesuitsays,andtheArmyCorpofEngineersthendeterminedawetlandpermitwasrequiredtobuild.Afteratotalandcompletewasteoftaxdollars
fromthestateandcity,(Thisincludesyourtaxdollarsaswellcouncilmembers)thecasewassettled.Whydidn'tthecitystanduptothesefalseclaimsandprotectthetaxpayersmoney?Why
haswetlandstatusflipfloppedbackandforthovertheyearsatleastontheFederallevel?Isitbasedonscience?Isitbecausetheownerrepeatedlyclearsanddisksthelandremovinghabitat
thatwouldsupportwildlife?
Inaddition,anenvironmentalconsultantDavidMagneyalsoevaluatedtheproperty.InfactthestudyofthewetlandwaspartofastudyoftheentireVenturaCountyWatershed.
It'simpossibleforalandownertonotknowaboutsuchreportsontheirownproperty.TheMoradiansclearlyknewaboutthehabitatandgroundwaterontheirpropertydespiteShawn
Moradiansfalseclaimstothecommunitythattherehasneverbeengroundwater,habitatorwetland.Heneedstotellthetruth.Healsohasthreatenedmeandotherswiththreatsoflitigation
becausewehavespokenout.Heconstantlycomplainsthathispropertyrightsarebeingviolatedyethasnoproblemwhatsoeverviolatingpeople'sFirstAmendmentrights.
IhavebeenharassedatmyworkwhenIwasatWestlakeCostco.ASup.hadtointerveneononeoccasionbecauseheambushedmeintheparkinglot.Hehasalsousedintimidationoutinthe
lobbyoutsideCouncilChambers.OnoneoccasioninJanof2007,ShawnhisfatherandhislawyergotfacetofacewithmeandsaidifIdidn'tstoptalkingabouttheissueI'dbethrownincourt.If
hecannotpresenthisargumentinacivilizedmannerwithoutusingintimidationandfeartacticsthanheneedstochooseanewlineofworkperiod.Cityhallisnotforonepersonitisforthe
PEOPLE.Thisneedstostopandlawenforcementneedstomaintainorder.
Iinvitecounciltovisitmyhashtagontwitter#newburyparkwetland.Ihavepostedmoreinformationthere.
ThankyouCouncil
Best,
ClintMatkovich

WehavelivedinNewburyParkforover25years.WelivedintheSamFernandoValleyandcameheretoallowourchildrentohavethebenefitsofasmalltown.WelovelivinginNewburyPark
buthavewatcheditgrowwithDosVientoswhichnowhasourstreetsoverflowingwithcars.WhenwepurchasedourfirsthomenearBorchardandWendyRoads,werarelypassedanothercar.
Now....therearesomanycarsthatitisdifficulttoenter/exitthesidestreetseventhoughadditionalsignallightshavebeenaddedtolessenthis.However,addingmoresignalswillnotsolvethe
latestsuggestionofaddingmorehousingtotheWetlandsattheendofAlice.LastsummerwepurchasedoursecondhomeonCourtneyCtandmustenter/exitfromAliceDrive.Weareopposed
toaddingevenmorecongestiontothisarea.ThoseWetlandsweredesignedtohelpwiththerunofffromthehillsabove.Wherewillthatwatergonowandwherewillallofthosenewresidents
drive,park,shop?Ifitmustbedeveloped,let'smakeanoutdoorfacilitywherechildrenandadultscanwalk,learnaboutnature,andleaveabeautifullandareaforgenerationstocome.Please
donotallowanymoreresidentialgrowth.
DebraandRamonGomez
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IsupportReducingtheconcentrationofdevelopmentalongthemainarteryofThousandOaksBoulevard,resultinginlesstrafficcongestion,lesspotentialoverflowparkingintoadjacent
neighborhoods,andfaster,saferevacuationsduringdisastersituations;
ReͲinvigoratingcommercialretailspace,that'scurrentlyagingorvacant,whilealsoprovidingpublic,socialgatheringspacesforeachneighborhood;
Morehousingthatisactuallyaffordablebydesign,soyoungergenerationsandseniorscanremaininourcommunityandclosertohome;
Establishinganchorpointsforwalking,cyclingandpublictransitinareasnearwherethemajorityofourresidentsalreadylive,andwheretheinfrastructureweneed(parks,schools,libraries,
restaurants,entertainment,grocers,shopping,etc.)alreadyexist,somoreofuscanaccomplishourdailyerrandswithoutdriving,...tosaveuscartrips;reducethegreenhousegaspollution
fuelingdrought,waterscarcity,andwildfires;protectourairquality;andbenefitourhealth.
InadditiontorequestingthatyoupleasevotetolocateadditionalhousingdevelopmentinneighborhoodcentersratherthanclusteringalongThousandOaksBlvd,Istronglyurgethat
requirementsfordevelopmentincludetheprovisionoftrulyaffordablehousingforlowincomepeople.Wewillallbenefitwhenourgrownchildrencanresettlehere,ourseniorscancontinueto
residehere,andserviceworkerscanlivelocallyratherthancommutingwhichincreasesairpollutionandtraffic.
Re;TheBorchardpropertyͲWhilenotopposedtotheGPUpdateandrezoning,IamconcernedabouttheamountoftrafficitwillbringintoourneighborhoodoffAliceDriveandDeniseStreet.I
willcertainlyparticipateintheprocesswhenaspecificprojectisbroughtforth.

Pleasedonotapprovethisextremeplan.
MeasureEprohibitsanynetincreaseinresidentialcapacitywithoutavote.
Anylandswapmustprovidedatashowingwheretransferableunitsarecomingfrom.
Citymustshowstatisticalproofofwhere22,460unitswillcomefrom.
Citymustnotapproveamajorchangeinlandusewithoutshowingthemetrics.
Thisisgoingagainstthewilloftheresidents,currentrules,andsmellsofcorruption.

Bldgsabove3storiesdonotbelongintheConejoValley.ThiscityisarefugefromL..A.andSanFernandoValley.Don'tturnitintothoseplaces.

IappreciateallofthehardworkthathasgoneintothePreferredLandUseMap.IunderstandthatchangeisnecessaryandsupporttheCity'sdesiretocarefullyconsidertheoptionsforthe
limitedundevelopedlandthatisavailable.Thatbeingsaid,IbelievethemixedͲusedesignationsandanymediumdensityhousingchangesshouldbelimitedtothetowncenters,theOaksMall,
JanssMall,andtheboulevard.ThesearetheplaceswheremixedͲusemakessense.
Pleasedonotallowmedium,mediumhigh,orhighdensitybuidlingontheBorchardproperty.Withlimitedaccesstotheproperty,trafficimplicationsforthesurroundingneighborhoodaswellas
accesstotheheartofNewburyParkwillbegreatlyaffected.Iunderstandtheneedfor"affordable"housing.Thedeveloper'sresponseonazoommeetingwasthatthehousinghewasplanning
onbuildingwouldbesmallerunitsandthereforeMAYbemoreaffordablethanlargerunits.IfthegoalisforfamiliestobeabletomoveintoNewburyPark,smallapartmentswon'tmeetthe
need.Additionally,moreunitsmeansmoretrafficcominginginandoutoftheproperty.Thisaddedwiththepossibilityofahotel,bar,restaurant,andotherammenititesmeansevenmoretraffic.
Pleasethinkverycarefullyaboutwhatthiswouldmeanforcongestiononthefreeway,congestiononsidestreets,safetyofstudentsataschoolonMichaelandaschooloffofWendy,aswellas
theenvironmentalimpact.

Ifthisplanisapproved,thegreatappealofThousandOakswillbeforeverdecreasedandwewillbeonthepathtoemulate"theValley"!!!PLEASEdonotincreasethecurrentheightrestrictions.
Becauseofhomeworkingandonlineshopping,theneedforadditionalleaseablespaceisludicrous.Ifthecouncilwouldjustobserveallofthecurrentvacanciesinalmost,ifnotall,themalls,
stripmallsandcommercialproperties,itshouldbeobviousthatthereisnoneedforadditional!
Developersshouldlookatremodeling/rebuildingexistinglocations.Theutilitiesandsupportservicesalreadyexistandwouldnotrequiremuchadditionalstrainonourinfrastructure.
PLEASEDONOTAPPROVE!!!!!!!!
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